Sts. Peter & Paul Boulder
We ek l y B u lle t i n
We ek o f Jun e 10 t h , 2 018

Contact Info
Sts. Peter & Paul
Greek Orthodox Church
5640 Jay Rd.
Boulder, CO 80301
Office: 303-581-1434
www.stspeterandpaulboulder.org
Rev. Fr. Jordan Brown

Recurring Services
Orthros
Sunday @ 8:30 am
Divine Liturgy
Sunday @ 9:30 am
Great Vespers
Saturday @ 5 pm
Confession by appt.

Service Schedule & Parish Activities
Holy Apostles Fast, June 4th - June 29th
Saturday, June 9

Readers Vespers

Hosts & Volunteers
Fellowship Host

The Gazawi Family

Ushers

Jim Zissimos

Myrrhbearers

Demetra, Cassie, Sophie

Choir

Elizabeth, Alexandra, Georgia

Epistle Reader

Alexandra

Welcome to Our Parish!
5 pm

The mission of Sts. Peter & Paul is
to be a beacon of Orthodox Christian spirituality in the greater Boulder area. We strive together to live
our Orthodox Christian Faith by
having a devoted prayer life,
through fasting and almsgiving,
and through regular participation
in the services and sacraments of
the Holy Orthodox Church.

Have an Announcement?
Please contact Aaron Wall:
awall609@yahoo.com;
(720) 400-6579
Deadline is every Wed. before Divine Liturgy.

Apostle Bartholomew of the Twelve
(Commemorated June 11)
The Holy Apostle Bartholomew was born at Cana of Galilee and was one of the Twelve Apostles of Christ. After the Descent of the Holy Spirit on the Day of Pentecost, it fell by lot to the holy Apostles Bartholomew and Philip (November 14)
to preach the Gospel in Syria and Asia Minor. In their preaching they wandered through various cities, and then met up
again. Accompanying the holy Apostle Philip was his sister, the holy virgin Saint Mariamnne.
Traversing the cities of Syria and Myzia, they underwent much hardship and tribulations, they were stoned and they were
locked up in prison. In one of the villages they met up with the Apostle John the Theologian, and together they set off to
Phrygia. In the city of Hieropolis by the power of their prayers they destroyed an enormous viper, which the pagans worshipped as a god. The holy Apostles Bartholomew and Philip with his sister confirmed their preaching with many miracles.
At Hieropolis there lived a man by the name of Stachys, who had been blind for 40 years. When he received healing, he
then believed in Christ and was baptized. News of this spread throughout the city, and a multitude of the people thronged
to the house where the apostles were staying. The sick and those beset by demons were released from their infirmities, and
many were baptized. The city prefect gave orders to arrest the preachers and throw them in prison, and to burn down the
house of Stachys. At the trial pagan priests came forth with the complaint that the strangers were turning people away from
the worship of the ancestral gods.
Thinking that perhaps some sort of magic power was hidden away in the clothes of the apostles, the prefect gave orders to
strip them. But Saint Mariamne became like a fiery torch before their eyes, and none dared touch her. They sentenced the
saints to death. The Apostle Philip was crucified upside down. Suddenly there was an earthquake, and a fissure in the earth
swallowed up the prefect of the city, together with the pagan priests and many of the people. Others took fright and rushed
to take down the apostles from the crosses. Since the Apostle Bartholomew had not been suspended very high, they soon
managed to take him down. The Apostle Philip, however, had died. After making Stachys Bishop of Hieropolis, the Apostle Bartholomew and Saint Mariamne left the city and moved on.
Preaching the Word of God, Mariamne arrived in Lykaonia, where she peacefully died (February 17). The Apostle Bartholomew went to India, where he translated the Gospel of Matthew into their language, and he converted many pagans to
Christ. He also visited Greater Armenia (the country between the River Kura and the upper stretches of the Tigrus and
Euphrates Rivers), where he worked many miracles and healed the daughter of King Polymios from the demons afflicting
her. In gratitude, the king sent gifts to the apostle, who refused to accept them, saying that he sought only the salvation of
the souls of mankind.
Then Polymios together with his wife, daughter, and many of those close to them accepted Baptism. And people from
more than ten cities of Greater Armenia followed their example. But through the intrigues of the pagan priests, the Apostle
Bartholomew was seized by the king’s brother Astiagus in the city of Alban (now the city of Baku), and crucified upside
down. But even from the cross he did not cease to proclaim the good news about Christ the Savior. Finally, on orders from
Astiagus, they flayed the skin from the Apostle Bartholomew and cut off his head. Believers placed his relics in a leaden
coffin and buried him.
In about the year 508 the holy relics of the Apostle Bartholomew were transferred to Mesopotamia, to the city of Dara.
When the Persians seized the city in 574, Christians took the relics of the Apostle Bartholomew with them when they fled
to the shores of the Black Sea. But since the enemy overtook them there, they were compelled to leave the coffin behind,
and the pagans threw it into the sea. By the power of God the coffin miraculously arrived on the island of Lipari. In the
ninth century, after the taking of the island by the Arabs, the holy relics were transferred to the Neapolitan city of Beneventum in Italy, and in the tenth century part of the relics were transferred to Rome.
The holy Apostle Bartholomew is mentioned in the Life of Saint Joseph the Hymnographer (April 4). Having received
from a certain man part of the relics of the Apostle Bartholomew, Saint Joseph conveyed them to his own monastery near
Constantinople, and he built a church in the name of the Apostle Bartholomew, placing in it a portion of the relics. Saint
Joseph ardently desired to compose hymns of praise in honor of the saint, and he fervently besought God to grant him the
ability to do so. On the Feast day in memory of the Apostle Bartholomew, Saint Joseph saw him at the altar. He beckoned
to Joseph and took the holy Gospel from the altar table and pressed it to his bosom with the words, “May the Lord bless
you, and may your song delight the whole world.” And from that time Saint Joseph began to write hymns and canons to
adorn not only the Feast day of the Apostle Bartholomew, but also the Feast days of many other saints, composing about
300 canons in all.

Saint Leo the Great on the Apostles Fast and its Significance
Sermon 78 - On the Fast After Pentecost
I. Since the Apostles' Day Till Now Self-Restraint is the Best Defense Against the Devil's Assaults.
Today's festival, dearly-beloved, hallowed by the descent of the Holy Spirit, is followed, as you know by a solemn fast, which
being a salutary institution for the healing of soul and body, we must keep with devout observance. For when the Apostles
had been filled with the promised power, and the Spirit of Truth had entered their hearts, we doubt not that among the other
mysteries of heavenly doctrine this discipline of spiritual self-restraint was first thought of at the prompting of the Paraclete
in order that minds sanctified by fasting might be fitter for the chrism to be bestowed on them. The disciples of Christ had
the protection of the Almighty aid, and the chiefs of the infant Church were guarded by the whole Godhead of the Father
and the Son through the presence of the Holy Spirit. But against the threatened attacks of persecutors, against the terrifying
shouts of the ungodly, they could not fight with bodily strength or pampered flesh, since that which delights the outer does
most harm to the inner man, and the more one's fleshly substance is kept in subjection, the more purified is the reasoning
soul.
II. The Tempter is Foiled in Attacks Upon Those Who Have Learnt These Tactics.
And so those teachers, who have instructed all the Church's sons by their examples and their traditions, began the rudiments
of the Christian warfare with holy fasts, that, having to fight against spiritual wickedness, they might take the armor of abstinence, wherewith to slay the incentives to vice. For invisible foes and incorporeal enemies will have no strength against us, if
we be not entangled in any lusts of the flesh. The desire to hurt us is indeed ever active in the tempter, but he will be disarmed and powerless, if he find no vantage around within us from which to attack us. But who, encompassed with this frail
flesh, and placed in this body of death, even one who has made much decided progress, can be so sure of his safety now, as
to believe himself free from the peril of all allurements? Although Divine Grace gives daily victory to His saints, yet He does
not remove the occasion for fighting, because this very fact is part of our Protector's Mercy, Who has always designed that
something should remain for our ever-changing nature to win, lest it should boast itself on the ending of the battle.
III. And So This Fast Comes Very Opportunely After the Feast of Pentecost.
Therefore, after the days of holy gladness, which we have devoted to the honor of the Lord rising from the dead and then
ascending into heaven, and after receiving the gift of the Holy Spirit, a fast is ordained as a wholesome and needful practice,
so that, if perchance through neglect or disorder even amid the joys of the festival any undue licence has broken out, it may
be corrected by the remedy of strict abstinence, which must be the more scrupulously carried out in order that what was on
this day Divinely bestowed on the Church may abide in us. For being made the Temple of the Holy Spirit, and watered with
a greater supply than ever of the Divine Stream, we ought not to be conquered by any lusts nor held in possession by any
vices in order that the habitation of Divine power may be stained with no pollution.
IV. And by Proper Use of It We Shall Win God's Favour.
And this assuredly it is possible for all to obtain, God helping and guiding us, if by the purification of fasting and by merciful
liberality, we take pains to be set free from the filth of sins, and to be rich in the fruits of love. For whatever is spent in feeling the poor, in healing the sick, in ransoming prisoners, or in any other deeds of piety, is not lessened but increased, nor will
that ever be lost in the sight of God which the loving-kindness of the faithful has expended, seeing that whatever a man gives
in relief, he lays up for his own reward. For "blessed are the merciful, since God shall have mercy on them;" nor wilt shortcomings be remembered, where the presence of true religion has been attested. On Wednesday and Friday, therefore, let us
fast, and on Saturday let us keep vigil in the presence of the most blessed Apostle Peter, by whose prayers we surely trust to
be set free both from spiritual foes and bodily enemies; through our Lord Jesus Christ, who with the Father and the Holy
Ghost, lives and reigns for ever and ever. Amen.

Events & Announcements
Memorial Service
Today’s memorial service is offered for Ayoub Gazawi. May his memory be eternal.
The Gazawi family will be hosting today’s fellowship in memory of Ayoub.
40 Day Baby Blessing
We will celebrate the 40 day blessing for Tina (daughter of Effie & Richard Krol)
and her baby boy, Dillon. Congratulations!
Father’s Day Luncheon, Sunday, June 17th
Mark your calendar!
Denver Greek Festival - June 15, 16 and 17
The Assumption Greek Orthodox Cathedral will be hosting their Greek Festival June 15, 16 and 17. Delicious Greek
Food, Church Tours & Choir Concerts.
Rocky Mountain Orthodox Youth Camp - July 25 - 28
Where: Camp Buckhorn (near Ft Collins in the mountains)
Registration Material is available in the parish hall or visit with Dena Tinsley. Scholarship are available (please contact
Father Jordan).
15th Annual Sts Peter Paul Greek Festival, September 7 - 9, 2018
Planning is underway for our 15th annual festival. If you would like to be involved in the planning, please contact Nicole
Tsiouvaras, tsiouvaras@msn.com or Nick Karis, nickandsandy77@gmail.com
Attention Golfers!
Saint Catherine Greek Orthodox Church will be hosting a summer golf tournament on Monday, July 16th. The event will
begin at 1:30 pm, and take place at the Highlands Ranch Golf Course. For more information and registration material,
stcatherinegolf@gmail.com or contact George Paich @ (303) 931-2721.
Icon Painting Workshop, July 9-14
The six day intensive course will be under the direction of visiting master iconographer and expert instructor, Theodoros
Papadopoulos. Space is limited and early registration is suggested. For more details and registration, contact JP Andrews at
303-729-1855. Workshop location: Sacred Heart Catholic Church, Boulder
EasyTithe - A New Online Giving Tool For Sts. Peter And Paul
The Stewardship and Finance Committees encourage everyone at Sts. Peter and Paul Greek Orthodox Church to try our
new online giving method through EasyTithe. EasyTithe is simple to use and provides a great way to make online contributions and recurring stewardship payments. To use EasyTithe, please visit this link: https://www.easytithe.com/
stspeterandpaul You can also download the app in the Google Play or Apple App stores.

